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6 and a very complete and
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: • jChoice Selection :
of seasonable flower*. We supply promp 

ly, et moderate oos 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business.

four orders will hare 
very careful attention. A ‘

■9FAND«B"Telephone or write us
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«aim GENERAL CONFERENCE 160 has a chance of only 10 years’ 
By taking care of the lam be 

we get sheep. Christ said, “Feed my 
lambs."

Teacher training was made much of as 
a means of ' improving the teaching 
power, backed home by seeking the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. The 
child waste be studied aa well as the 
Bible, and the teacher trained to get a 
means of studying that child life.

Although the heat was oppressive, 
the convention had a chance of 
ing tire energies of 8. 8. work and of 
getting a plan of making the Review 
relish better than is usual. By engag
ing the attention of the younger mem
bers and encouraging them to ask 
questions an interest and spirit of ex
pectancy was created. The importance 
of hearty singing too was emphasised 

Mrs. Christie Niblock, 
Sec’y-Treaa. of the North 

Leeds 8.8. Association

service.Brockville’s Greatest Store. 1Fall
Raincoats

The General Conference convened 
in the beautiful 8t James Church, 
Montreal, on Wednesday, Sept 12.

There was a large attendance for the 
opening. The General Superintendent, 
Rev Dr Carman, was in hie place as 
fresh, buoyant and vigorous as forty 
years ago. Dr Carman is a very able 
presiding officer. It goes without say
ing that the business of the great 
Conference will be well conducted. So 
far, the work has largely been dene in 
committees.

The Rev 8. F. Collier, M.A., the 
very able and successful mission worker 
of Manchester, is present to represent 
British Methodism. The Rev Dr 
Kelly of New York represents the M. 
E. Church of the United States. 
These mA preached most inspiring 
sermons on Sabbath and gave meet 
enthusiastic fraternal addressee 
Monday evening. The services were 
never more hearty, never more spirit
ual. The Rev Geo. Jackson, B.A., of 
Edinboro was also introduced and gave 
a splendid address.

The question of the admission of 
women to the Annual and General 
Conferences of the Church was intro
duced and discussed at length. The 
vote in favor was larger than ever 
before, but it did not carry.

Great attention is being given to 
8.8. and Epworth League work. 
Many new plans for extension are 
before the Conference.

On Saturday night thirty young 
men arrived from England to enter the 
ministry in the New West. It ie 
interesting and pathetic to watch them 
looking np their appointments in the 
distant West on the new maps of the 
missionary department. It is so new 
and different from anything they have 
known in Old England. They have 
the hearts of British Soldiers, and most 
of them will win in the conflict.

Mach attention is being given to the 
important question of church union.

The Assinaboia Conference is already 
asking permission to divide, so vast is 
the territory now embraced.

The West is pressing that the next 
General Conference shall meet in 
British Columbia.

An Important Sale

This is without doubt the greatest achievement in linens this 
big store has ever made. Every yard of linen offered—Every table 
napkin—every tray cloth, is absolutely new and high grade, and 
every bit of it is as much under price as if we were selling ont old 
goods or had purchased a bankrupt stock. Most of the big purchase 
has some imperfection—hardly noticeable and easily fixed, yet 
enough to make the manufacturer reject them as perfect and sell 
the lot at a big sacrifice. Now be wise—they’ll go fast. Come first 
and get the choice lots. Remember these are all choice high grade 
goods.

;

Its about now that nearly every 
the fall
We recommend

Tman has
overçoat question on his mind 

our fall raincoats, they 
are splendidly made, they answer the

renew-
H
I
S

Be First to Profit by this Grand Opportunity purpose of a stylish fall top coat and the 
same time will do as a rain coat.
Many will come to us without

Choice Table Napkins.
urging on 

part, others will look around and then
on6o only, fine bleached table napkins. 20X inches square, reg.

price $2.15 dozen, for...................................................................................
60 only fine bleached table napkins, 20 inches square, reg.

price $2.75 dozen, for...................................................................................
120 fine bleached table napkins, 23 inches square, regular 

price $3.00 dozen for.......................................................................................

$1.45 our
A KIND FAREWELL1.85 come to our place saying, we got the 

largest variety to choose from, and 
price s are lower than any place else. We 
have b uilt

1.98 The departure of Mr and Mr* C. P. 
Bishop and family from Athene wee 
fittingly honored on Wedneaday 
ing last, when a large number of ladies 
of the Methodist church assembled at 
the home of Mrs G. W. Beach to say 
farewell. The gathering was of the 
nature of a surprise to Mrs Bishop ;
for while she sat chatting with___
friends she was hardly conscious of the 
large number that bad arrive! until 
Mrs. Hughes invited her attention 
while she read the following address :— 
To Mb end Mbs C. P. Bishop.

Partings, though fraught with pain, 
plav their part in the plan and dis
cipline oi life, and as you leave us for 
your new sphere or life in Toronto, we 
feel the pain that comes from the 
severance of the tiee, social, religious 
and educational, which have bound ns 
to you for tbs twelve years during 
which you have sojourned with ns.

Mr Bishop, during that time, 
most efficient and faithful master in 
the high school, has won for himself 
the respect and repute which are the 
reward of work well done, and the 
excellence of his services will live long 
in the memories not only of hundreds 
of students who have had the benefit of 
bis tuition but also of the many people 
in town and country who have been 
interested in the educational institu
tions of Athens. Mrs. Bishop, by her 
readiness to assist in every good cause, 
by her eminent social qualitiea, and by 
her domestic devotion, will be most 
pleasantly remembered by her very 
many friends and acquaintances.

On the eve of year departure for 
your new home and work, we wish to 
add our testimony to your worth in the 
higher life of our town and to wish for 
you and your family the brightest 
future and the guidance ot God’s 
unerring hand. We would be pleased 
to have you accept this case of cutlery 

meagre token of our appreciation 
of your work and life among us.

Signed in behalf of the Athens 
Methodist church.

ourFinest Table Linens even.1 These are the very choicest bleached satin damask in very latest 
designs. The imperfection is generally slight a nd easily repaired. In fact 
the piece you buy may have none in it.

4X yards damask tabling, 72 inches wide, regular price $1.15
yard, for............................................................................. ..................................

5X yards damask tabling, 72 inches wide, regular price $1.15
yard, for...........................................................................................................

22X yards damask tabling, 72 inches wide, regular price
$1.25 yard, for.................................................................. ..................................

87 yards damask tabling, 72 inches wide, regular price $1.65 
yard, for ...........................................................................................................

up our reputation for selling the 
best of clothing at popular prices, do thing 

we cen back in style, fit and workmanship, 
and money back if anything

Î
i

75c*

75c somef-1
79c goes wrong

Come, see our fall styles in raincoats1.15 andH
the goodness you can get out of one.Select Table Cloths

60 only, pretty damask tray cloths, 20x30 inches, reg. price
20c30c for

Be sure to get some ot these—they are a bargain.
All These on Display at Rear of Store. v Globe

Clothing House
B ROCK VILLE

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS as a /

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
«•
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A SACRIFICE SAIT
Aa >

I SUMMER SUITS I
I *13.00 « *15.00 I
I Ify°u "= looking for an unusually low priced somme I 
• suit, made of a nice cool homespun, in light or 
I it is worth your while to

S. S. CONVENTION, ELGIN

Here we are again at Elgin, Sept- 
12, with Mr. Yellowlees in attendance, 
where we have got the beet hold of our 
organization we ever had. At the 
business meeting the following officers 
were elected :—

President—C E. Johnson, Elgin.
let Vice Pres.—Rev I N Becketedt,

B.A„ Athena.
Sec’y-Treaa.—C Niblock, Lyndhurst,

Vice-Pres, for Townships
South Crosby — H 8 Davison, Elgin-
North Crosby—J R Breakenridge»

Westport.
Bastard—T R Stevens, Delta.
Kitley—J W McClure, Toledo.
Rear Elizabethtown— O P Arnold,

Addison.
Rear Leeds — Richard Harvey,

! Lyndhurst.
Rear Yonge—N L Massey, B.A.,

Athens.
Representative to General— Rev G 

Stafford, Westport.
Supt. Teacher Training Dept—Rev 

John A McDonald, M.A., Morton.
Supt. Home Dept — E G Leech,

Newboro.
Supt Primary Dept— Mrs H Bre 

see, Harlem.
County Executive (in addition)—

Rev L M Weeks, Athens ; Rev C N 
Dewey, Delta ; Rev Wm Pearson,
Newboro ; Rev E W Crane, Elgin ;
Rev W 8 Fitzgerald, Lyndhurst ;
Rev R B Patterson, Athens ; Rev A 
B Johnson, Delta,

In the afternoon and evening 
sessions the proceedings were such as 
to clearly demonstrate the value of 
conventions as a much-needed help to 
S. S. work. Any representative from 
a school where temperance pledgee 
were not taken was made to feel it was 
a crest neglect of duty, and would alio 
li-e! the need of making mnch of the ! 
temperance lesson of the quarter.

A most spiritual part of the program 
wee a lesson on “Decision. The 
speaker made plain the importance of 
such a chance, and mentioned that 
great men like Isaac Watt, Prof H 
Drummond, and others, were converted 
when young. In fact, that leaders of 
men, whether leaders for evil or good, 
made their choice in youth. There
fore, why not place before the youth , 
the chance of such a choice l A child I Comb hooey is selling at $2 per 
converted at 10 has the chance of a en in Toronto ; strained, 11c to 121c, 
service of 60 years, but if converted at I and buckwheat, 7c to 8c.

Having made a contract engagement with the 
e Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., I wish to at once 

dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct.
A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano.

As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 
Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp; chimneys, 
etc. The time to buy is NOW.

I
dark colo ^

ssee what we have.

M.J. Kehoe t1s :#■

I BROCKVILLE IIas a JK
Rev. 8, J. Hughes 
Mrs. A. E. Donovan 
Mrs. G. W. Beach

t
JAMES ROSS, Athens The Athens Hardware Store.

The presentation of the oak cabinet 
was made by Mrs. G. W. Beach.

Mrs. Bishop found herself facing 
over a score of her intimate lady 
friends, and her position was embarass* 
ing, but she expressed in cordial terms 
her appreciation of the honor they had 
conferred, and spoke of the 
place that Athens had gained and 
would ever hold in the affections of Mr. 
Bishop, herself and family.

Dainty refreshments were served, an 
hour was spent in social converse, and 
then the final good byes were said

0
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‘Give me a call when wanting anything In my line.

y

VGet More Wages Death of Maggie Webster
Many in Athens learned with deep 

sorrow of the death of Miss Maggie 
Webster. In reporting her death, the 
North Augusta Citizen Bays : Bellamy's 
Station mourns the lorn of one of its 
fair ladies in the person of Miss 
Margaret Webster who died quite sud
denly on Monday last (Sept 10.) The 
deceased bud be n uiiiug for years bat 
only lately spent a few months in New 
York and had recuperated considerably, 
but after her return home she became 
worse, but her death was not looked 
for so soon. She was of a kind and 
loving person and highly thought of by 
all of her acquaintances. The funeral 
took place Wednesday forenoon to the 
family plot at New Dublin.

Yqlu can do this by getting properly trained for a 
business career. Learn Book-keeping, Stenography, 
and Telegraphy as taught by our expert teachers. 
Catalogue upon request. Fall term just opened- 
Students enrolled at any time.

Wm. Karlev, Main St

Here's an Advantage
Brockville Business College On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. *

&
Tha RsportoP gives a free notice of every event for 

which printing is done at this office.

W. T. Rogers, Principal.
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